ST ANN PASTORAL COUNCIL MINUTES
OF APRIL 4, 2019

Meeting was called to order by President Ryan Wunderlich at 6:58 PM with a Hail Mary.
Present were Ryan Wunderlich, Rose Slocum, Ken Betz, Jackie Cesnik, Amanda
Gilliland, John Cobb, Mike Cesnik, Keith Fournier and Fr. Rob Hausladen. Not present
were Kathy Byrd, Jose Cruz, Chad Swain and Shauna Cooper. Minutes of the
February meeting were approved as written.
OPENING REMARKS;
--None
ADMINISTRATION
Ken Betz reported that the pre-school received a $30,000 grant from the Archdiocese
for startup expenses. The Finance Committee did not meet. John Cobb reported that
all the thermostats have been replaced. Parish staff members have access to change
the temperature. The burned out lights in the sanctuary have been replaced. Plans
for installing wireless security cameras are underway. 30 minutes at the end of each
day is set aside for teachers and aids to perform additional cleaning. Regarding snow
removal, we will need to identify a contractor that will clear sufficient space for drop off
of the children. Regarding grounds, Steve Kavanaugh is preparing teams for the start
of the mowing season. They have several new volunteers. They are planning to have
asphalt cracks sealed again this year. Mike McKay is working with his brother-in-law to
repair the basketball goal. The plan is to have it working in April. Tom Barnes is
continuing negotiations with the cell tower company on repair of damage to land, road
and building during upgrades to the tower. The license has been received for the raffle
during the parish festival. John Cobb plans to have the raffle tickets printed by
mid-May.
STEWARDSHIP
Jackie Cesnik reported on the combined meeting with representatives from St. Joseph
and St. Thomas More on March 7. St. Ann Stewardship is working on doing follow up
on new parishioners and the parish activities in which they have expressed interest.
There were 37 new families during 2018. Stewardship is planning a wine and cheese
appreciation reception for ministry heads. Fr. Rob has composed a prayer for the
success of our pre school. The Easter Egg Hunt will take place on Palm Sunday. Fr.
Robb has been filling the eggs with candy. There will also be grand prizes for the 3
age groups (0-3, 4-6 and 7 and above). St Ann Stewardship if focusing on Time and
Talent while leaving much of Treasure to the Finance Committee. St. Thomas More
has tied their capital campaign (rebuilding the rectory) to Stewardship. St. Joseph is at
the beginning stages of forming a Stewardship Committee. It has been focusing on
welcoming persons to its parish with a Feed The Hungry event weekly.
FAMILY LIFE/SOCIAL CONCERNS

Mike Cesnik presented Kathy Byrd's report. She did not receive a report from Giving
Tree. Men's Club indicated nothing to report. Young @ Heart met on 2/28/19 at MCL.
16 attended. They met on 3/28/19 at Pasquales. 14 attended. Pro Life is still trying
to get volunteers out for the 40 Days of Life vigil which wraps up on April 14th. They
are working on creating a program on caring for patients with major and/or terminal
illnesses. They hope it will take place either this summer or in October. No report
from St. Vincent de Paul. Ladies Guild will have a meeting on 4/19/19. They will work
on a project for Barb Winningham's mission trip in September. They will also be having
a bake sale after the Masses on Easter weekend. No report from Funeral Dinners.
No report from Friendship Project.
SPIRITUAL LIFE
Rose Slocum reported that on March 15 Liturgy sponsored a Fish Fry and The Way of
the Cross.
OLD BUSINESS
Keith Fournier gave an update on the nominating committee. He showed us the forms
for nominating persons for the Council. Fr. Rob also asked for a printed announcement
about nominations which can be read at the weekend Masses. Fr. Rob gave an
update on the Open House for the Pre-School. He said that 11 children have been
signed up with deposits. He added that Amy Pommer says that this is not a bad start.
They are still working on hiring teacher aides. Amy would like a sign on the road in
front of the church advertising the pre-school. Fr. Rob is checking with Mitzi at St. Joe
about making up a sign. We may also make yard signs available. The Archdiocese is
giving the parish a #30,000 grant to start up the pre-school. We still need financial
support from parishioners as well as donated items for the children to use. We had
"Soup and Bread" at St. Ann, and Ryan thanked everyone for bringing soup. Fr. Rob
commented that we need St. Ann volunteers to help at St. Joe at their free meal on
Thursdays night, both for preparation and clean up. The Seder Meal wilt be on April
10. Palm Sunday is April 14. Holy Thursday service is on 4/18 at St. Joe. Good
Friday service is on 4/19 at St. Joe. Easter Vigil will be on 4/20 at St Ann.
NEW BUSINESS
John Cobb brought up the idea of clearing out items that are no longer needed from our
buildings and taking them to Larry Long at St. Joe to use in their Barn Sale. Fr. Robb
thanked John Cobb for prepping the classrooms for the pre-school, and he emphasized
that the pre-school needs to be a parish wide project.
The meeting adjourned at 7:53 PM with the St. Ann Prayer.
Respectfully Submitted, Mike Cesnik, Secretary
(Minutes Provisional until approved by the Council)

